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"My Times are in Thy Hand.'

BV A. S. WARINO.

FÂrnen, I know that ail my life
la portioned nut for nme,

And the changea that are cure to coule,

1 do not fiear to cee;
But 1 ack Thee for a prellent mind.

Intant oL pleaaiog The.

I a&k Thee for a thoughtful love,

Through constant watching wiae,

To mecl the giad with joyful amines,

And tu %ripe the weaping eyes;

And a heart at leinure hrum itceif,

To soothe, and sympathize.

I would nlot have the rectleaa wiiI

Thot hurmiez te and fro,

Seeking for nomie great thing tu do,
Or secret thing ti know;

I would h. treated os a cbild,

And guided where I go.

Wherever I the world 1 amn
In whateoe'er asIate,

I have a fellowahip with hearte

To keep and cultivate;
And a work of lowly love to do,

For the Lord on who, I wait.

So 1 aak Thee for the dsily strength,

To none that aak denied,
And a mind to blond with ootward 111e,

While keeping at Thy aide;

Content te filn a littie $Pace

fin Thon ha glorified.

And if aomie thinga 1 do flot aàk,
In my cop of bleecing be,

I would have ni> spirit filled the more,

With graleful love ti Thae, -
More cara,not ti carve Th'ee much,

But hi pIes.. The perfectly.

lu a service which Thy wiii appoints,

Thero are no bonds for me;
For m ni'mccl heurt in taught "the truth"

Thbat niakea Thy chiidren "1frac;"
And a lufe of seif-renouncing lova

la a life nf liberty'.

Safed in Palestine.
SAnED Ini Palestine, twelve mles north of

Tiberlas, in one of the sacred citiea of the Jewa.

Il %tenda on a declivity oi a mouatain, crowned

b>' the raina of a Gothic csstle. Prior te th.

year 1837, it vas ninch larger anmd a mors

hadsonis city than il in at presnnt; but in

that yoar it was partially dectroyed by au

sarlhquaks, and six thouaandi Java, thraa

hundred Moulems, and a nuniher nf Christianc
veors killed. The Jeva of the presant day

look nylon it ma a holy cil>' on account of ls4

connecîlon witb learnsd and revered rabbis

anmd gond mon. Oni>' a 1ew miles vithont tb.

city are tombe of ceiebrated Java, hi whicb

thousanda of their countrynien make pilgrini.

ages, oflen bnrnig costi>' articles nf drease lu

honur of the illustrions deadL Il le th. ardent

wish of th. Jews tu die hare, because tha>'

believe that the expeted Mesaiah vil) maka

Ibis rlaceHie capitol. Ther. are seral syna.

gognes in th. hiwn, alan a collage for the i.

alruction i Hebrev and the Talmud.
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